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GRA DUATE CLUB T ,ij G.Al)UA 'I'll C,.u n w •• org.n i' .o<l on (k1Ob.·r 
26. 1~3I. II, nw,nb<r, hip is com""",d on,i.ely of 
""denu who h~ vc been u lmi"ffi 10 the gr.dunc 
$Chuol. an,l ,he ",,,.nbc ... of Ihe gr.duo<" (a"uhy. 
Siner Ihe o'l;ani"l.., ion of d,e d ub i, has enro ll.d 
22) III,,", bel"$. They "ave com. frolll 14 cou",i .. 
in <I .. lI ale. T hirty-ol>r n,cml~,.. h.ve received 
,f", ;>'hncr of Aru <k):rtt , inee the .,..". niu(ion <If 
Ihe club. There arC mM~ ,h." ,w<·tHy O<lICI"$ who 
h.,," be"n .<I"';"ed lu c.,,,lid.cy .nd ,'xl",cl <0 
receIV" the dcgr~ in eilher Juno or August of ,hi, 
r ea r. 
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OFFICE~S COUNTY PRESIDENTS CLUB T tE COlJ><TY l'REslDENH eLUa w» organi~.cJ 
in Fd,rllary. IH2. It was crea leJ for work nOt 
taken core of b)' on)' olher orgoni7.ation on the 
"Hill," alld 1".< ju"ified it< cxi~'cncc ill the service 
which i, has rendered. The count)' gr<>up. hod 
b""n detini{e organizations on (he c.mpus for sev-
eral years , but ,here hod been no coorJinning 
f unc tion •. 
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T he mcm!.e rshL!, of the O>umy I'r<,iJc"" CI,,!. 
in "ny g i"on semester is made up of young men 
anJ womo" who arc 01 rhH time preside,,{, of the 
",riu", en"",y dd~~>ti()n'. 
It , purpose br ielly is: w form a do"" union of 
the student body, to ~arry out more off~ct ivd)' 
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EOUCA l iON COUNCil 
R L!i\ ,.rz" ... " TttE "EED for closer fcllo ... ~:hip in 
work ing Otlt th~ higl, id~o l< for ,~~d", ... coo..- 'co· 
dentS who Were m~;"' ... nd mir><>r> in ",1\1("io". 
inlloen(ed ."d i" .pi,w by Ih~ wi,k · ,,,·ake i"",,<t 
of Dr. l\.crt K.. Smich, n,.C at ch~ begi"nin~ of tI", 
foil ..,,,,o,ccr uf litH an.! "'<)r~an i,.o<l cho Educa· 
ci"n Council. 
In I crovi,,~ co att.i" ics high ide.I,. which ha,·. 
.Iw.y. been in keep ing wid, ,he 'p i,i, of ,he Hi ll, 
,he club k""I" ,he h,gho.c aim. kfo," itself. 
The pru~roml of tho co" nd for ,he year were 
bui lc .ro" "d ,he r,n<lmp of the Educatio" Com · 
,,,i,,i,,", Rel'ur<-
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THE F. C. GRISE CLASSICAL CLUB T .r I'. C. G"'SR C'.ASS'C~L CLUb was organi~.cJ 
hhnurr 10, 1921. II .. CUtn~ <of L •• in majors 
.nd minor!. 
It is l h~ chi~f aim of .he club '0 c",ot~ .nd . u.ui" 
• " i".e..,,;, in all thinp c b ";c.1 . nd to help in 
everr war """ible in .h~ u. ininJ; o f kiter Lat in 
.~.ch~rs. AnOther importan t aim of th~ club i, 
.h". of ,kvdoping .hrough soc ial .c. i,·i t ;'" a f~d _ 
i,,~ of fd low,hi p .nd ~oud will .mon~ the L.tin 
, tuden .. of th" .",hool. T he motto of the group--
I'M,· •• e,m,",,,,I;,,, Gra/;,,- i, exemplified in .he 
oC l i,·i.i".' of til<' club. 
v", I,,;, ", ..... , , .. ', " ....... ... ... "",",, 1. , ~"h"". ,. ,. _" ... Ho~",. u".h. •• • , .. ,h"", , ,," 
h"";. " """' • .\I". "" "". "«: .. ".,. ~", I "" ', 11. ""',. ; "wm, .... ,Y {;~. " ,.'",1. 
T liS 
" 
THE ART C LUB T ,,; ART C'.UB ui"5 fOl'd", PU ' polo<" of dcvd. 
oping and fos.~r;ng or. inle..,,;u in th~ college • • nd 
cu lr i,· "i,,!; tI", prof"";"n.l .nd fr •• ~rnal int er .... 
of .hose ",uden ... pcciali7.ing in I h~ dep.rtn",,,. of 
fine aru. 
The ",,-'(.ing. m~r con';" of .ketching n ips ... "dio 
wor k. nih on .rt in .. r ...... or p.rtOes. 
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STAGECRAFTERS ~'E STAGEL~AFTERS CUJR of \\festern "'as 
org," i~ed in Jalluor}", 1')0, under tI,e l~lder<hip 
of Mrs , T, C. Cherr),. In the f"ur yo"" of iu 
existence ,he organization has Ixcom~ one of rhe 
best 1l01l_academic cluh. on th e HilL 
The S"gecraftcrs ha"c pur,ued with ,Il ,"'tlrlng 
dfo,r ,he f,,,th~,,,,1C" of d"malic p"'lic ipatio" 
and apprcciOlio n On Ihe po" of the st"dents of 
WeStcrn. 
Thc peak of dr~mati~ a~hic"cmcnt was realized ill 
tI", dub', I'roo.luc tio l1 of 11", thre,'_ocI col1w,I), . 
" Kemp}'. " Each presentat io" wa,' ."cbimcd b)' ~ 
full home to be >" ."i<tie suc~c", 
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LE CERC l E FRANCAIS LF- CERCLE FJ"A XCAIS fUL org'n i,~ Ie v;"gt -CIl1(1 
sep,embre, dix "cuf COn' vi");1 "eui , L'obj<'ct d" 
~<'rd,· cst de do" ncr allX ",,'mbr<, ,,, ,e pi" , ~ r"nde 
co n""i" ;,,,c< d~ I, 1'''l>lIo. d~ 1. ,' i~. 01 de b ituor, -
tu r. d. I, Franc •. or ains, d. nournr ]·am it i. ent re 
la Fronce CL Ie. F<>t<- Um,. 
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ARTS AND CRAFTS CLUB ~,r, ARH ANI) C.~l'rs C'. Ul} WO$ organized 'n 
192!. T he club" a permanenl organizat ion, 
br()U l;hl i",o e.i"c,,~c for the purpo~ of provi.! _ 
i" l; fo r th 05e ' Hldent ' pr~porin~ to tCJch indu.ni,l 
,,,s an opportun it y IO meet .nd di<cuss que,tions 
vi Co", ,,,on i,,,",,,., . It i, l>ri,,,oril y i",erest"d in 
the study ,nd tc,~hin l; of i"dunri,,1 ",I> in the 
State of Kcnt ucky. 
The old ,hop and ,,11 records, 1nduding the consti-
tution ,nd b)' _low, of the dub, we'e de"roycd by 
nre in Jon"or)', 1928. The dub wa s re'(Jf ~. ni zcd 
in the e. r ly p.rt of 1929, at which (imc , neW 
cl)n'titu,io ll ,,,J by _bws w~re OdOI""d , 
ti m )' ","'" . l). " .• " k. , . • . ". ,k., 0.;.,0 (,," " '''", '''',' c. ... '"" , l.~"" ,, CI,><,""" ",,' , .... , 
L~~, ' " ,·".,h . . ~, . , II," ,,,', '", j 1I."ho,.~. ,"" ... " " ,'4<"" .,,,,,1,, ' ''''''' ;, 1_ A. "" 'I<, 
" ' .1,., N. Ib~' G,I"' " s,",~ , l, ,,, O •• k,. -,,,," , '",,<. P,. I ,,"""'. It,." s,,,,,,, •. 'r . .,.v~." , 
" .. I,,", T"'_ .. , ., G T ... ~,~. I;, ~' ,""~ .. d, Ch"k. '""m,." 
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O THE ARNDT M. STICKLES HISTORY CLUB ". J -'''U~RY 8, 1922,:t g roup of students 11) 
th e W'C! lcm St OIC Norm, ] dc~ided th" Ihc-y would 
org.niu • dub whcre in they and others il) b,~r 
years might ~ome tol;c,h"r in doser a,soci.tion 
wuh their mOj! n ',<p<'ct"d ,,,<1 well _lx'ioved """,,'r 
'e.leher, DF. 1\. M. St i ~klcs. 
The p"rp""~ of th~ club was ond i, to gi,'o ,hose 
who wish to m.k~ hi,tory (h~ir major work a be,-
t" r opport"nic)' for 0 bro"d~r field tioon One' ~"" 
get fro", d,» roo", re~ it .. ion, 
T hi , dub woo t he hr,'t org,lli,.,t;on of it>' t)'pc Oil 
College Hc,gh" .nd was the only MC unli l the 
f.1 1 of In4. 
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SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB T .. , 5o<.IAI. SCmN .... ~ C, "" wOO "'g.ltiuti '" 
,he fall ",,,,.,"rr of 1928. 
T ht d ub ho< Iwo purposM: Fir>!, 10 5Iud)' modern 
we;,1 probl~m.. St~ond. 10 pron>OI~ a d "",r ",IA-
,ion,hip be,w""" ,he ""d.nts ~ n,J Ih~ f~c"ll)' of 
Ihe depHunenl, 
T).., cluh hold. 'no", hl), nw<ting,. Pro~rOl '" .".1 
bu.illc>< meetin);. , '" follow ed by social hou r. u nd ,'r 
,he d ' ,,'ct ion of ti,. club',· /;ud mo,h." '''·In. T.if, 
A ch.p.,] progr.m i, given hy the dub the I ~!, 
""m~"~' of uch school )'eH. Th. allnual b.nque, 
i, ''' .... ,...,' fNIUt< which 1.".1 •• " air of 'IIrJClion, 
gcni21i l )', .nd good fellow.hi p_ 
T ho m~mbe .. com(>O'" ~ group of studenu with 
hi);h id~~I. ,,'ho ore 1''''I, .. ing .homsd,',., for . 1.., 
"",,)' ph ..... o( work i" tIl< field of >tlCi,1 ",'vic~. 
! 0 II 
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SEMPLIA T.,,! "'R'" M"lW ITY uf Ihe Scmplia Ihi, yeu w" 
.n in f."m. l recep,ion gi"on f.,r . h~ forn,e r m.", .. 
.nd minon during I-Io",o<:o",ing. 
Oue muot volu.bl~ .".1 highly .pp' o<:i .. «I pt=n-
toli.," .,f Il.e ye.r "'$ the ",,,Jilion of a .Iide lec-
t"", by Dr, J. Ie Grilli n, pro(t$'IOf" in Ihe dep.rI-
"""". The .Iid", were v~ry b.:'uti(ul .nd unu" u l 
n'J>to>c"'.li",,, of ,he ;;t'<)~"l'hi c .nd ,'col1"",ic 
cOI ,di,io"! ill ,lOutllwe".", Un iled Sto t"S inter"" -
ingl)' .n,lyud ,,,d discussed by Dr. G rilli", !t is 
our i",e",ion to 00""', 111 <I", in"ucdi,,," futuee, 
, lid", depiclin;; i" more complele del.i l tile form .-
tion. in , 1>< Gnnd unyon of 1"" Colorado. Dr. 
Griiron', u ' c",i,'c "'Iu.inl."". ",i,h grologi<l' in 
.1", Uniled S ... co will en. ble him .0 br;nR to ,hi. 
ocrlion m. "y ,,,,Ore "goog .. " hic "C,"'' of this 
n", ur<. 
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INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS C LU8 ~tI; J."TU"'''TION~L Rn.An ONS C •. URj • ..., 
groups of "'c" ""d "."', ... " .... g.nizffl in coIl~ges 
u nc.l~r ,I", ",up;""" of . he Ca.n~gic E" c.I"""me'" for 
I n .~r".,io". 1 PC2C~. 
Th~ in .~,..,.t ",Kl m~m""rship of the [ntcrn.,ion.1 
II.d",ions Club ., W""'crn !uve inn~.sffl im· 
" ",,,.ely .ince .h~ org.niution of I h~ club tWO 
ye.n .g .... T he ">em""nll ip is d<"C . i,·c . nc.l limi'c.cJ 
'0 juni" .... ~niors. . nc.l 8rac.lu" e nuc.lenu. 
'1'1", \'O luc "f ,h. [ntern.lio".1 Relat ions Club i. II"'''. I':.ch " ,ember i.o . bk to ,cqu,i". hi",,,,lf 
wi.h evc"t. " f in," rn'''"n.l happening. Ihrou~h 
book. , l'.n ' l' hlct., and ",her m.terial. furni,h. c.I br 
tI," C"""lIie Endow men t. 
A" d f"r' i, .1.", rn . de '" ",nc.l """ s!'<'ci.l knurcr 
'" .< ",. ny "hI b •• , I)o .. ibl" unCe .Ill ring ,he )·c"r . 
• 0 II 
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RAGLAND LIBRARY CLUB 0 , .. N O"H"'U 12, 19J I , ,he lib",ri. n. a,,(l lh~ 
librar)' ...,iencc >luo.",u of thc WCSt.,,,, Kenl uc ky 
S'a'e Te~ch,," College org~ni~~1 a dub which h. d 
30 iu purpoSe Ihe promolion of inleres' in libr~ry 
wor k . "d ,he fu rthering of mul ual fellow.hip 
am"ng il< mcm~rs. H Olloring "" ... '~r" '. fi!"$t 
librarian, Mis< Flu"'ne~ R~gbnd, <I.., club wu 
n.m • .cJ the R'gl.",,1 Libruy C lub, T he .",..mocr_ 
.J,i l' w'" limi""J to ,he 1'<">0" ",,1 of the librory 
".ff "".1 '0 n,.jo .. ~ "c.I minon in libra r)' <ci<nc~. 
Librui~ ", of , h. city of Bowling G n,,,n wCte COn-
$idor~d honorary ",e","" ... 
'1'1", club is "ill living up 10 ilS purpoSe . nd is • 
""urC" of plc"o", onc.l profi' ", . 11 wll() ~ tt" n d i., 
"'''''' ing •. 
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C HEMISTRY-PHYSICS CLUB 0., QcrOIlEo I. 1~1JO. ,he Chemistry- I'llY';C' 
Club w .. org~niLCd. wi,l. D •. C. 1'. McN.lly . nd 
Mr. Grorge V. I'age •• 'P""",,rs. All dlCmiSlry .nd 
physics maivl'S and minors, and .!1OSe in.ercs.ttI in 
.hnc field, of """' ''cc. wcrc digibl~ for n..,,,,b.:r-
.hip. Th" purJ>O'i<.' of .hi, dub w;u ' 0 providc for 
iu "..,,,,hen • wider knowltt1ge .nd • bro:odcr un· 
den •• ndin8 of ""ir",ific .ubj,""u. TI,e prog""" 
h,,'c lwen ,· .. Oed .nd in,c~. ing. m.ny well _known 
men h" 'ins ",<t ic ip . . ttI in ,he.m. T he. fellow.hip 
onivy"d is """,,,.hing worthy of ren,emb •• nce •• nd 
we hop" i, m~y gruw ,hrougb .1,,· years. 
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" W" CLUB 
L m "\V" CT UR of W ... ~rn h .. ~ .. joyttl > "eq' 
• uccessful )'car, ;U 2 .es"l. of Th~ "",iring effo ... 
of iu 'po"""'" and . dvisers ~nd .h~ 10y~1.)· .nd 
cuopcr:uion of it. nIC"''''' .... 
II is wilh much jo)' .nd h,ppi ..... Ihat Ih~ "W" 
Club rcceivt< .h~ "w" m~n of '14, and w~ "'I(~ 
, hrtn to feel lhei r • .,.pon,ibili,y in uphold ing .h~ 
high ' )'p" of uhlctic. which W"'crn h ... Iw~y. 
d"pl.ycd. 
And 10 II....., who are le,,, ing- m.y Tlleir Ii,'c' 
I", ." "umpl~, b)' which 1<) guide In:u,ki"d 1o • 
rc.liu,i"" of lif. and i .. purpos.,. . 
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O STRAHM MUSIC CLUB N Ii 01 '" I IN I!X I '''U'''''-I8LI. SOU I<CEt o f cnter _ 
!O innlel1 \ . ntl pic .. "", ,h., W""'CTtl ~ i, , ..... 
MusIC aub. 11.1 .. Ie," f.r oul_proportion< iu size. 
5"",,, of in uu,->,.n<ling rnc",~ ... h" 'e won much 
rrcognition (u r the ",hool with their "nu,u.lability 
.ntl willing I",dorm.",,($. 
T ilt Music Club. under lhe.- , upcr,,;,ion of I'mf"""" 
1''''"1. J. Slr.I"" ""d M .... Nelle Gooch Tr. vd"ud, 
h~, Ki"cn "",·cr.r vcr)' ddigh . fu l "",i.1 ." ",,1.<. in-
c1udin,.: ,h. r«"ption I'fofesso. S,uhm ga"" last 
",,,,oUcr. 
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T. IVA SCOTT CLUB "'. IVA $<;orr CI.UII me' On ,h~ """rnl Tuco_ 
d~ )' "f ~."h month this yeu. Th .. g roup " f 
""onomic girl, c~c.c ;.ro it.< belief in (rugali.y by 
'luling in s.-Iu~mbcr wilh "N" "'UIC " f tin"," OJ 
iu n,.,lIo. T bc home <:con"",;'" gi rl. "'~R (he 
gucsu of Ih~ Cherry Country li f~ Club boys on 
.n opoosU I11 hunl in N<."'~mber. T .... girl. ~'''er ­
I.inc,! ..... boy. wilh .n i" form~ 1 b" tf~1 .uppt r in 
11", Otb . 1·I"u,.. in o.,ccmbcr. 
Th~ alln,,~1 du b b.nq"" wa, held F~br"ar)' 20, 
19J 4, ill 11,.. Helm fl"lel. 
Under d,..l~,dc~hip .,,<1 ~"id.n'c ,,{ such "'o"hy, 
co p.ble ' pon:K>r. , Ihe "".ompli.hmellu of {hi. club 
w,1l ."r p~« v i .,,,~liution. 
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ENGLISH CLUB T,,, ENG'.'$H C'.Un o( \1:'«,ern .... :os or,<;2nizcd 
by Or. M. A. L~iJKr in d.., h n of [922. II.., )'CU 
\1:/f~,crn W.J fi .. , made. four-l'CH college. D r. 
I..,i""r lponoo:>",d ,he club un , il hi. illness in 1926. 
a, which ,ime Dr. Gordon Wilson 1>«:, """, sponsor. 
.~,inl> in ,I,i, np"ci,), un,il h~ 1.,(, 10 rt<:civc h .. 
l'h.D, degr"" ( ro", Indi.na Uni,'e"i,)' in Ins. 
l.,cr spon ... " of , he d ub were Dr. Earl A. Moore 
ond M'" !'ronees Richard ... ,\li .. Emma S, i, h has 
becn ,pon oo:>r .incc 193!. 
The .i",. of ,he d ub >fe: " .-." '0 bring . 1I Engli.h 
",.iorJ and n,;""" IOge'Mr in. soci,l W.)· : ..,cond, 
'0 broade", .I", ~"It " .. 1 b~ckgruu ".I of j .. "",,,,I,,,r. : 
• "d, ,hird, 10 cncou toge , ,, .I 'pon",r origi".1 wril _ 
ing .,nong ilS membe", 
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION CLUB T, .. I' Hv .. cA'- £ OUCAT'O:< C1.UB of 'X'CSlcrn 
lu. cnjo)' ..... "cr)' .uee«~f ul l '~3 r un.wr its 1'",,,,n, 
admini"!,:l.Iion. 'X'c He "",,,pi )' indeb,ed 10 1.1; .. 
Kocmcr 2nd Mi ... EII~ our f~eul,)' ., .... i"' ... for 
d",;r unli rinl> cffu ... , 
J>hy';c~1 educ~li"n i. all oCli" i, ), which 01T." ""ueh 
develop"'en l ' 0 ,he p"rlicip,n.. It is 'n u~cp_ 
';"n,U)' /i"" ""e~n, for ,raining in ,.,I f- conti/k nee 
~nd ... If-up,..,.,;"n; ~nd, .OO"c oil, ;1 Lr:> ins one in 
,h~ art of I"'l'$On,li,y. 
I, i, wi , h 0 ",ingl~d f""ling of •• Jne<,< .nJ jO}' tI,,, 
we, Ik 'm'",[",,,, of ,h. cia", of '34, J'p~rl_,a<I .... . , 
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